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Your my love and Heart
Always Always
Forever I Love You and Always I'm by your side
Now and always

So many words I should have said to you before
Words can not describe how I feel)
I really Love you and always I'm by your side
(I Love You and I'm Always... I'm by your side)

My Friend can't you see my heart
Your the love of my Life
But I still want you to be happy
And never be alone

Many times I said I Love You
Don't you know I'll be right here
Like this is our last Love song
Our Last letter
I'm missing you and it's hurting me
I'm by your side and you do... I love you

I hope you understand how hard it is for me to let you
go
Do you understand how I feel do you know my love is
so real
I think about all of the good memories we shareDo you
Remember?
All the times we spent together everything do you
remember?

My love can you hear me now
Your my love forever
But I still want you to be happy
I still wish I could be there with you

Many times I said I Love You
Don't you know I'll be right here
Like this is our last Love song
Our Last letter
I'm missing you and it's hurting me
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Like this messege my letter to you

Your my love and Heart
Always Always
Forever I Love You and Always I'm by your side
Now and always

Many times I said I Love You
Don't you know I'll be right here
Like this is our last Love song
Our Last letter
I'm missing you and it's hurting me
Again I said I love you... and miss you

I hear your voice I hear your name my dear always
I'm by your side your not alone I'm be right here

Always And Forever
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